Mail Box Cash!

$3

Receive Cash Directly To Your Mailbox,

$3 At A Time…
What is Mail Box Cash? It’s a commission program that pays at 5 of the 9 Positions! Could it be any
easier than this? You sign up, bring in just 3 New Members and you could be on your way to over $66.000.
How simple is that? Well, it’s Real Simple! Just Check This Out > > >
There are 9 positions listed below, but not all positions are pay positions, this saves cost, just $25 with a
full page of members. The pay positions are laid out as every other one. Plus, the program IS Fully
Monitored, See All The Details Here:
It works like this: you must send each member in a pay position $3 in CASH, a copy of this page or a
note that you have joined them in Mail Box Cash. This is their commission for the sale of the products.
For the non pay positions you send nothing, this saves mailing cost & keeps the program cost low. You
will also need to send the monitor $10 for your Master Copy which will have your Name & Address in the
1st Position with everyone moving down one position. As your products, you’ll receive 90 New Leads on
Peel & Stick Labels and a Helpful Hints Guide, to help you get a Fast Start! Plus, information on where
to get quality mailing list with a Free Dealership, affordable print & mail with a 50% Dealership, low
cost printing, free stamps, etc. Do not change any of the names, only the monitor does the Typesetting.
Now, the question is this, can we each get 3 and make it to the 9th position? “Yes You Can!”
Remember, you only need “3” or more to join you and for them to each get 3 or more, for all 9 positions!
You could receive over $66,000 ~ ~ ~ $3 at a Time! Don’t Put It Off, Join Us TODAY!!

The Mail Box Cash Members:
Send Each Member $3 at #1, #3, #5, #7, & #9.
1. $3…
2. 0…
3. $3…
4. 0
5. $3…
6. 0
7. $3…
8. 0
9. $3…

@

Brad Kamanski (#2), 4020 Nandina Drive, Florence, OR 97439
Jerry W. Caines (#1), 519 West Virginia Road, Georgetown, SC 29440-2220
SAVE $3
Free Position, Send No Funds.
SAVE $3
Free Position, Send No Funds.
SAVE $3
Free Position, Send No Funds.
SAVE $3
“Fill Out” or use a “Return Label” to join Mail Box Cash.

Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:

Send $10 & This Entire Page
or a Copy To:
Fantasy Masterworks
P.O. Box 1275
Georgetown, SC
29442-1275
#2

You must understand that you are an Independent Contractor and responsible for possible federal, state and local income taxes. Any income you receive,
comes from the sale of the Mailing List & the reports (the products) Only and not from simply enrolling people and from the service of the typesetting.
Understand, No income or claims are expressed or implied. You must be 18 years of age or older to participate. Please Void Where Prohibited By Law!

